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Our Correspondents
-- milll IHIM -- "T" 1IHII- I- - .!

EDEN PRECINCT ITEMS.

MV. unit Mwr B. n. Pf fif Tal-

on t wore lmilitiK in Mrdforil Wudne-ilu- y,

(VCnroy of North Talent wns hi
JMVrtford buying some clioice pM'l
troos Wi'ilnemlny.

"
Qnntgp ICIFcm of Phooni loft WW

homIiiv for sbulJtprn Ciihforni lo be

nimv several month on urooMfit hf
Iiih honllli

Mr. and Mrs. I E. Sims took
TliunWivinir dinntl' at the l'mtt
bonnting bouse Thnmday; lo Mrs.
dllie Uln ck wood, Mr. Wld Mr. L'.

Cnrov and Mis Anna Tonne.

Mrs. A. Hum. ft ThiuUwih'.
inf (linnr ThamJI t Wfc all B.r
lioar loliitivfp nnd Hit Ala Kvn-of(l- s

won- - up.ste.

t'lnoii vpnioeii trorf hM at tho
on rfiMrrit w Pbmst

Tlftu-dn- y.

William tlfelTtbAqr, Pbtcnut HT-ohjj- it,

h.is iml in a lerpe ' tk nnl
lini ihr foundation rendv for a large
ptAjv room ndjolHinjt bin otore build

Fred Vonrc. who ha been in Phoe
nix from the Pig rfatte mcthm, who
bw bean attending to tho need of his
father, A. Moore, daring his UImmh,

rciinnioil home Friday.
Your correspondent vn intain-fopnx- d

regarding Mis .Ada KeynoUis
bam g relumed hmie. Ml Jteyn-ol- d

cpp'fs to fpend today (Fri-

day) and Saturday in Medford isit-in- g

brr brother, and will return 1

Ikfnusxiile Sand?.
Mr. and Mr. Pete' itameliwf of

iTeifoid spent Thanksgiving with Mr.
Harm burg's mother, Mi. T. J. Hell.

oEJT.iltnt.
Another joyous Thanksgiving day

gathering k bo mentioned wm one at
tho home of L. A. Kosi of Phoenix.
Illg children and their husbands aud
witee and grandchildren all gathered
at (he old home for the feaat and
pleasant reminiscences. Thoae pre-e- nt

wero Mr. and Jlra. Joe Rader.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pose. Mr. Kffie
Taylor and son Almond, Mr. and Mr.
W..A. .Tones, Donald ami Carl Net- -

bexry and Mis Maude Newberry and
L. A. Hum.

Mr. aiul Mig. llert Daughterety
gave a ntaat uiy'oynble Thanksgiving
dinn or at the A. C Randell ranch, of
which Mr. Daughterety in foreman
Their guests wore Dr. and Mi. B. V.

Atkins of Hertford. Mr. and Mr. V,

K. FTondrielwon. Mr. DnnghlerSlyV
parents aud Dee Hendrieiwon, her
brother; Fred Daughterety, brother
in-la- nad Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Tal
cut. It is needless to any that the
spread was n bountiful iwe. The men-

tion of some of the gnosis brings
bnek many memorieg worth telling.
A. P. Talent and wife thirty-fo- ur

years ago owned the land that is now
tho famous Kandell orchards, Hh
their big artesian wells. Mr. Talent
kept the ftrt )M)stoffice in Talent just
Iefore the completion of the railroad.!
He owned all of the land and plotted
the now thriving little eity. He was
also a big contractor for wood for
the Southern Pueifie immediately
after it wat built through the valley.
mt. and Mr, xaieni are now reiireo.
HWng in the eitv of Medford. where
they oami valuable property; also
lwrfc boldiiiirs in the Willamett val
ley. He bmlt the bur store thnfl
burn- - d liv n last year owned by C

W. WlterK. He owned tho Woltera
propitv mid built tle residence now

tilon it. He h1m built a big shoe
stort. b'lhurd hall, city hall; ia fact,
ono whole block, which humid in
XS90. Mr. Talent onee owueil and op-

erated n big sawmill on Wagner
orak. Tliua it may be aeen that he
is really the founder of Talent, and
ono of the old pioneers.

Mrs. James Muretou of Plioeoix
font, up to 'J'u lent 'Saturday afternoon

to do trading,
litm Hughe of Fen valley oaine

ter to Noih TaUiit jiaturday aft-- r

a b ltd of hoy.
C. 1). of North Taleut was

trading in Medford Monday.
Mrs. Swingle of Ashland wtis out

to their Fern Valley ranch the Inst f
tho week.

Mrs. K. A. Sims of Phuonix wa
trading in Medford last Saturday.

J. E. Mt was a Taleut visitor
Monday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. A. II. Houston have
moved tip lo J. 15. Jtoberts' pbice to
nay dnnii thoir sojourn in Califor
nia.

William Kirby of Tuleut was in
Medford on Imaiuoss Monday.

A. TI. FWior was fn North Talent
Monday on offleial busiueMS.

Dr. Mftluigren of Phoeui is kept
busy altnost night and dsy, there are
so uiftiiyjioople iii.this i)reinct, and
Tuleut hug no roHident iiIiyHieian no at.

Mr. A. S. Furry was a pleasnnt
vlailor nt tho lionio of Mrs, C. jlury
Rntnrday ovoniug.

S. 0. A'nn Dyko, vond sjipoi;yiipr,
litis been filling up (he low places nnd
running the scraper over the road
Jnveiy, ijrentiy improving incni.

1 EAGLE POINT EAGLETS.

i (lly A. C. itftwlctt.)
Since my lust Mr. nnd Mrs. Ira

Podxo, Mrs. W. A. Folgor and Mrs.
Edwin Januoy wero guests nt tbo
Sunnj-slile- , Mr, OoiIro was hero
uMirkiag In tho Interests of tho
fr$ntia, af Uio Dodg;-Fro1ic- h li'rldgo
across uogue river, no says turn
tay pxpect to bnvo tho approach
Nftriy In ti short time so that the
bridge pah he ueod by tho general
public,

,' Robert A. Xelll was a pleasant
caller the last of tho week, looking
for a lout dog, sua whllo hero re
newed his snlMwrlptlon to the
Weekly Mall Tribune.

F. X. iteath. aud Henth & Dia
mond, one of our husiuoe firms,
alao renewed their .siibserlptluu to
tho lMliy Mull Tribune, aud Tete
Nets 'paid me J1.R0 for the Weekly
Mall Tribune, ami right hero I wilt
ay that I have tho list of subscrib

ers to tho .Mall Tribune for K.igie

lolt postofflco and will gladly give
reprints to any that wish to either
fem'W or outer tho list as new sub
scribers to tho leading paper of
southern Oregon The Mnll Tribune.

.Our local politicians are beginning
to get warmed up over the prospect
of holding office. Tho most spirited
contest Is over tho offices of mayor
and marshal. Wo have for mayor
on ono tlekol A. J. Fiorey, our ac--

eommudntlug postmaster, and his
son-ln-Ia- Wm. VSn dor Helton, on
tho other, and tho cdhtcst will bo at
sharp as It Is In Los Angeles over
the mayoralty there.

The friends of the Young People's
society of Baglb Point gave them a
social entertnlumont in Drown's hall
on the 21th, and the only thing to
In the least mar tho pleasure of the
occasion was that there were too
many people there, thoy lacked room,
they, bjient tho evening In playing
games nnd having a good tlmo gen
erally. Light refreshments were
served by the ladles.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Leo Brad- -
shaw, N'ovember 23, a nine-poun- d

bey, so reports Dr. Holt.
K. A. lienor or Medford was a

pleasant caller lately. He had been
up on Butte creek looking for a
farm.

A lady by the name of Davis of
Medford came out and gavo a lec-

ture In tho Interests of tho W. C,

T; U. last Saturday night.
E. F. A. Blttner. J. G. Medley, N,

A. Medley and Charles W. Roberts
called for dinnor last Saturday on
tapir way to look at a farm lying
about three mljes north of here. Mr,

uooerts seomcu to ue the prospec
tive purchaser.

G. C, Blackburn, a representative
of the Medforci Sun, called ou us
Monday for dinner.

II. G. Shoare'r, one of tho sheriff's
daputlos, callod hero Sunday on his
way to the Prospect country on offi
cial business, also for dinner on
Monday on his roturn trip. He was
accompanied by Johnny Goodwin as
dtflfcr.

M. L. Dally must bellevo in adver-
tising in tho Mall Tribune through
tho Kaglets, for last week ho had an
ad. and now he sends the following
to the readers of the Eaglets: We
tiro showing the largost and finest
line of dolls evor sho(wn In Hagfe
Point, Alio a flno line of hand paint
ed chlnawaro and Christmas goods of
all kinds for young and old. Seo
our flue lino of fancy Christmas sta-
tionary. Tho Modal Variety Store.
-- Adv.

Last Saturday J, D. Olwell, II. W.
Ulghaiii, A. Conro Floro and J. B.
Spencer camo up in their auto and
enjoyed dinner at 1 o'clock p. m.,
then took in our now part of town.
They seemed to be astonished at the
rapid growth wo have mado as a
town since last spring.

D. O. McGee, a tlmbor cruiser of
Douglas county, and D, W. Dey were
pleasant callers Sunday.

Lust buuday morning, when Attor
ijey Briggs' family hud flulshed their
breakfast in Ashland, thoy and their
guests, Mr. and -- Mrs. C. Wood of
Mlmuotu, discussed the subject of
getting dinner and the suggestion
was-mad- e by ono of the family to go
to ieaglo Point to tho Sunnysldo for
dinner, aud no sooner suggested than
nillla Brlggs was getting tho auto
ready and In a little over an hour
thoy wero hero calling for dinner.
Mrs. Briggs said that it was too nico
a day to stay Indoors.

Our enterprising townspeople aro
having crosswalks built across some
of tho Btroots, especially between
Brown Brothers' and tho Haglo Point
hardware store and tho street on

Von dor Hellen Brothers' and

bungalow home and planting flower-
ing bulbs in artihtio bed.

Tho jiiomberH of (lie ChriRtian
oil u lull mo counting on a social time
(is well as a fiuaiioiul gain next Fri- -

Joc K.ulcr is sttti-if- ; a roe lii'did y ovgniij wiion tnoy will servo
around tho lawn of his beautiful k ! coffee lit their Aid room.
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lho new HVery .stAbtb, fty thh way.
g. It. ItnVntih & Srfn Mvb had n

beautiful sign plnced on tho top of
tho now barn. There Is nlso u cross
walk being put In across tho street
between tho Knglo hotel mid Owlng's

Sl6rc.

l.ist Monday night Uenjnmin Focd-enhu- rg

nnd Andrew Coffmnft PnmV

out with sovimleon lumd of flue hoof
cuttle from the Hutte Falls country,
having engaged them to Kd, Potton-ge- r.

They delivered thein TiuVdny.
The bunch of cuttle hroimht the neat
little sum of about nif average of $.M)

n bond. The two above named gentle
hri?d returned to Knglo Point the same
night. These cattle were driven tt'
Mr. Pot tenter's feed yard on Apple- -
gate lo be fed until April on $t."i baV.
Who wonders that beefsteak is bight

The election is drawing near and
the two opposing fnctitm, the prog-
ressives and the inoslmrk, us they
are called, are mustering nil their
forces nnd I understand Ihut one man
lifts mude the statement that he' will

spend $1,000 to defeat the mo-shu- ck

ticket. As I understand the situa-
tion, the progressives nro in favor of
bonding the ipwn to put in a water
system and an elOetrie light pliinl;
while (lib inoshnt,ks nre opposed la
the town gntug id debt anv more tin
til therotis more thnn .f.M.OOO wfirlh
of taxable property in the town ntul
more jicopie to pay the tuxes. '

Last Tuesday the Ladies' Wood
chopping club met on Mr. Cooley's
laud with the honorary members of
the sterner sex to cut aud haul the
wood for church purjuwes this win-

ter. Among them were Mr. nnd Mrs.
J. W. Grovcr, Mr. and Mrs. Hrynnl,
Mr. and Mrs. William Knighton, Jtr.
Painter, Mr. Cooley, Mr. Xoruinu Me-Quai- d;

Mesdames A. W. Thomas, 11.

W. Owings, A. J. Fiorey nnd A. C.
Howlelt. The ladies prepared 'din-

ner, and they report having had a fine
time. They eut into stove wdnd
nbout five or six cords of wood nnd
hauled a part of ft to the church
building.

J. J. Fryer, who has been up bit
Long Branch visiting his grandson
and wife, returned the first of the
week. He rejiorts that his ginud.soh;
Austin Green, is in such health Hint
it beenmo necessary for him to gb to
a specialist to be treated. He went
from here to Grants Pass, and fears
are entertained that he will have lo
go to San Francisco to have an ojler
ation performed.

A few days ago our postmnster re
eejved a lurgc government mail sack
filled with a lot of old agricultural
reports and Congressional Hecords,
some of them dating bnek fourteen
years. You see, it is nbont time trt
weigh Hie mriil matter again, so that
the railroad companies can bring the
average haul for the next four years
up to a fictitious standnrd nnd thus
rob the nvernge American citien of
millions of dollars. The sack
weighed 150 pounds, nnd if they, the
representatives in congress who have
the franking privilege, will send J3fj
pounds to a small postoffiee like
Eagle Point, how mnny thousands of
loiiuds will they send to our large
cities!

Ludo Greaves came out to be exam-
ined by Dr. Holt Tuesday night, sd
that ho could be insured by one of the
life insurance eompanios. Robert
Ream had been up in tlte Prospect
country and arranged to have hint
come out ns to issue the policy.

Marian II. Paine of Medford waft
among the guests nt the SunnysHe
Tuesday iright on his way to his ranch
on Itogue river, twelve miles below
Prospect. I asked him how the honor
men were getting nlong, and he said
splendid; that they were doing more
and better work than many who were
employed on the public roads from
onr floAlim; population.

Married, November 30, 1911, nt tin
rbsiileiYcc df the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mis. Andrew U region, Charles
Ciiicudo and Miss Lillic Gres&ou, by
Itov. A. C. Howlelt. f

Married, by John Walkins, esq.,
Frank Castor and Miss Mintcr. Fur
ther notice luter.

JACKSONVILLE

The new electric light company has
voluntarily reduced the rate charges
heretofore 2 cents per kilowatt. Juck- -
fionville has been paying the outrage
ously high rate of 12 cents per kilo
watt.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Diinningtoii
were in Medford one day this week.

Mr. und Mrs. K. Conger of Cen- -

tarl Point precinct were guests (.f
rrnnk Itobmon und wife Thanksgiv-
ing. Mrs. Hobsou is their daughter.

Frank Dybeo was in Jacksonville
Thursday spending Thiiuksgiviiig with
relatives.

K. C. Potter of the Poodle Dog
is being visited by bis youngest houj
who lives in Sun Francisco.

County School Superintendent
Wells has been visiting the schools t
Sterling ami Applegule.

Mrs. Ella Cook has gone to Cli- -
forniu to spend the winter with rela
tives at Berkeley.

, Mrs. Day, who bus been stopping
Willi Jier daughter, Mrs, Wilson, left
for Point Hiclunoiid, Cub, dining the
past week.

Mrs. EarJ Jnckson of La Grande,'
Union county, who Ims been visiting

in Ibis ncctlqtif w.ns. in .Invjiwouvillo li
few days ago.

Mr. ittid Mrs. j, 1), nrmvn uf Slerl-in- g

weto re'eVlit visitors in Jackson-
ville.

0. Klksnut made n business hip lo
Afcflford Wednesday nrienutdn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bowinati Hartley of
Talent were gliosis of 0. H. Ityper-so- n

nnd family Tlutliksiriving.
.TAhics 1,'ock', who bus taken Ibe

contract to carry the mail lo Apple-
gule postoffiee from Jacksonville, ns

bi to H, Wendt, nmde his
first trip Friday,

The Cuthtilio church building is be-

ing remofod nnd TOprttrPi! ntherwln
Services will be held more rcgulnily
there hereafter.

There vn a liinllng hintfli for
turkeys in JnekftohVlllo the fore hW
of tho wPok. Soiiru. good marksman-
ship was displayed.

Mioses FlrtrenVo Rl'ddv and Agiti".
Brond were ovtir frmu Medford Sun-
day.

A. Tlirookniorlbn nnd his1 force of
men and teams will finish gravelini:
the hill road south of town uet
week.

Rev. Boyle it ml Jones of Cent nil
Point tarried it short time ill Jack-
sonville Intel v. The latter will soon
leave for Corning, Cnl., with his fam
ily to locate.

Union son-ice- s were held nt the
Presbyteriun church on Thanksgiving
day. A fine program was observpl
which included nil able sermon bv
Rev. C. II. Johnston. The nltcnibinee
was large.

Miss Grace Nelson spent Thanks-
giving day with her paernts, who live
near Sterling.

Benjniniii M. Collins and his fam-

ily motored to the home of Mr. and
Mrs. S. C. Collins of Table Rock
Thursday.

Mrs. C. II. Johnston nnd her daugh-
ter were recent visitors in Medford

The voters of Jacksonville school
district will hold a special meeting
December 8 to levy n tax for the en-

suing year.
N. 11. Nurregnn, who i one of Eagle

Point's prominent horticulturists, was
nt the county sent during the past
week.

Sheriff nnd Mrs. W. A. Jones spent
Thnnkspiviiig at the Roe home in
Phoenix.

R. B. Dow hns retnmrd from n
wild goose hunt in California.

The sale of a lot of horses from
Wyoming, advertised to take place in
Jacksonville, was a failure, owing to
the lateness of the season. The pro-
prietor hns put them in a pasture nt
Sterling and returned home, expecting
to realize fair prices fur them in tho
spring.

Mrs. Hugh Elljojl of Medford nml
her daughter, Mr.j Mabel Buck, of
Portland, visited friends living in
Jacksonville a few days since.

Charles J. Nunnn is in Medford,
having been placed in charge of the
big grocery store formerly owned bv
W. II. Harden & Co.

Th6 Jacksonville High school hoys
have formed a bnskctbnll club nnd
nre practicing regularly for a game
with teams of other valley towns.

M. Formnn of Applcgnte made his
regular trip to Jacksonville during
the past week.

Chris Ulrich and his fomily, Mr,
and .Mrs. Lewis L'lrioh nnd Mr. nnd
Mrs. Roy Ulrich enjoyed a turkey
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Jainop T.
Buckley of Applegate Thursday.

Mrs. W. K. Finney, who has been
visiiuig relatives living in Jdulio, is
nt lionle again.

.Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Thrasher of
Grants Pass bnvo been visiting .Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Dunford.

John Murgreiter of Poormnn's
creek transacted business in Jnuk-sonvil- lo

Wednesday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. G. King, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Pop mid Mrs. F. M. Poc
spent Thanksgiving day with John
Murgreiter nnd k fuifiily'of Poor-mun- 's

creek.
Mrs. B. E. Hnney wns n recent vis-

itor in Jacksonville,
Miss Lclia Prim, a lonelier in tho

.Medford school, who recently had rid
operation for appendicitis performe'd
at the Sacred Heart hospital, is c0hv
vnleflcmg.

Miss Burchell of Woodvilfe, Who is
teaching the Storlimr School, was in
Medford Wednesday on her fray lioriie
to spend ThiinkFgiving.

Mr. and Mrs, T. J. Cii'rnov niitdo
Jacksonville a vinit nflt long since.

W. F. Ashpole wnk in Applegate
Wednesday looking after tho Inrge
number of cattle Hint are being fed
there for the Economy liinrket.

Policemitn Cingculil had business
at Jacksonville recently.

Tho case of Borneo Pclto'n vs. the
Gold Hill Canal company bus been
appealed to the fiuitrcmfl court. Tjio
dofetidiinl appeals from a judgment
or nearly HOO obtained iii the cir-
cuit court by plaintiff.'' '

S. h. Snndry, dcjmty mnflter fish
oonmiissioner, niride 'an official trip
to Jacksonville Hie filro part of the
week.

Mrs. R. E. O'Brien o'llmo itown from
Big Applegate a feW dnvs ilco.

Joseph Goldsby ,,f Arplcgnto was
in Medford Thursday,

iir. ami jmth. o. r, Hods Wero
gue-M-

s of Mr. am M?s; J, W. Of'P nt
IhoOpp mine, west" of Jft'ekflonviilo,
Thanksgiving,

Tbd shooting inutfeh ahd rAffiiS lit"

Bunoohi, tpititl of Liltlo Applpgiite,
wns a success. Nearly 2011 Htmi'ls-me- n

from dirferent purls of the coun
ty wore in nttoinluiioo it ml a seer,
several hogs nmjjuuuy turkeys were
disposal of by W. It. (Iltrrefl; mini,
uger of the event,'

A. ( Hmigh wlfs down frrtu (IrnlflB
Puss WeiliUwilny, ' lie bhd ,pisl ve

turned I'xMx n jVrofosMolint

Seattle. '

Mi
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CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

and Mrs, J, ,Single of Seven
Oaks spent

hip

aTb whonrs Here Wedues
day.

11. i Diinlnys spent Wednosdav in
OiiiuIh Pass,

Mr. ami Mrs. Kotllcutuu iutiviI
here Wednesday to visit ,Mra. Kettle
man's parentis, Mr. and Mr. W. I)
Lewis,

A. Ponte left for northern Cn'i
toituu Thursiln.v evening on n Imim

ness trip.
Mrs. Guy Tex, Councilman A. J.

Duulup. .Mr. Palmer, Sr., Mr. Palmer.
Jr., Frank Miller, T. J. Taylor. Mi,
Kenneth Heche, Miss Norwood, Mrs.
Norwood. Miss Hoke. Men ill Kindle
were nmong the many Central Point
people who spent Weduemluy in Mod- -

nmi.
Piof. Cnn)fcr nun wife nnd Mr. mid

Miv. C. E. Tuber spent Thunksgiviiig
in Mt'dford.

Mr. II. E. Bedford nnd children
isited friends in Woodville Thanks,

giving.
Emil Lunge visited home folks here

Thurduy.
Mrs. Com Keunil of Sains Valley

spent Thanksgiiiig hero with iclu-tive- s.

John Painter wns badly kicked bv a
mule on the temple Thursday morn-in- g,

but is reported to be getting
nlong nicely.

Mr. nnd Mr. T. J. Taylor, Mr. nnd
Mrs. Guy, Mr. and Mr J. J. Grim,
Miss Kther Pankey, Miss Pearl Pan-ke-

Miss Ethel Pankey. Shipley Ross.
Clarence Pnnkey, Gus Morris, How-

ard Duulup, Wilher Hathaway weie
nmong the many Control Point people
who spent Thursday afternoon in
Medford.

The greatest social event ever held
hero was the old-tim- e ball given 'it
the opera house Wednesday evening.
Everything was according to pro.
gram and the old boys and old girls
oiileluhsod the younger boys and girls
in the old dunces. The grand inarch
was led by Mayor Lecvpr nml wifp,
A very elaborate supper was served
by tho Ladies' Improvement club nt
midnight. Mr. nnd Mrs. P. II. Madan
of .Millionaire Row and John U. All-we- ll

of Med font were among the
dancers on the floor.

Mrs. Lizxie dial of Ashland was
here Thursday visiting friends.

Mrs. Dean of Ashland intended (he
old-Uii- ie diincu here Wednesday
evening.

Mrs. J. W. Myers spent Fridiiy in
Grants Pass.

Bridauo Suiidorrfnn is nt Tolo Ibis
week hastening the completion of u
fine residence there.

Jf'rs. George r. Wright nnd diiugh-tc- r,

Miss Hazel, returned Friday
evening t rom a lew days' enjoyable
visit willi Mrs. Wright's sisler, Mm.
Renii Whipple, of Woodville.

Miss Marguerite Holmes left for
Woodville Friday after spending
Thniiksgiung with her horiiu folks
here.

The meetings nt the Christina
church being conducted bv Rev.
Boyle have been a great benefit to
the public and have strongly im
pressed nil in attendance by leaving
tlie impress ol his many just sayings
which (bo years in Ihoir flight can
never efface from their memories.

Quite nn accident happened to J. L.
Clino at a wood camp on Round Top.
where he wils driving wedges, nml Hie
sledge slipped und struck his hip.
which knocked it out of place, but ho
is reported to bo doing nicely.

Remember the enntutn to bo given
nt tbo Opera house Monday evening,
December I. Doors open nt 7 o'clock
and the program communei's nt H

b'clock sharp. Sixty children with
hcnutiliil costumes nro to nroKcnt Hut
enntatn. Fairies, brownies, gipsies,
nymphs, owlsall will bo Ihero in
abundance. Come, forget nil trouble,
nnd bo nnoo more in the ngo of fair-
ies, brownies, etc They nre sure Id
have n most bewitching and charming
effect on nil, nnd those present will
likely not know whether they nre
fairies or something abastrial or not,
so light will their hcaits be after
spending an hour or so of the pure
enjoyment that oiilv (he fairies of
one nnd eveiLndj's household cun
furnish.

i' u Aiife A THttnM sicVsinvu
About tho hIzo of yonr bIIoob, 11'h
Aomo putlBrnctlon to know that ninny
jiQojiUi enn wear hIhiob a bIzo ainiillor
by Blinking Allon'H Koot-Kua- o, tho
hntlMoptlc pnwdar, Into tlmin. .TiiHt

tho thliiB for DnnelnR I'artlos, Pntont
LenthorSlKH'fl, nnd fdr IJronltliiK lit
Uiiw Shoos. When rubhors or ovor--
bIiooh become necirnHnry nml your
flbooB pinch, Allnn'B Koot-I3u- o rIvob
Instant rollof, Sold livorywhor'o, 2ftu,
Sample lItUW, AddroBH, Allort S.
OlinKtpd, I.o Hoy, N. Y. Don't ncoopt
Uny'HilbBtltlUo.

THANKSGIVING CARDS, INDIAN BASKETS, MATHER GOODS
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Full Line of

, Peerless Lamps
All Kiutr.'inltMMl. "Now
I ho liinc lo your houso
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Southern Oregon Electric Co.
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The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCI1 - $100,000.00

SURPLUS nnd PROFITS 933 OOO.OO

UNITED

comfort,

STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

BAl-'- Olil'OHlT IIO.X! FO It ItK.NT.

W. & OOSO, Pretlaeni.
3. A. rsxHT, Vie Pri. JOHM S. OBTK, OAihltr.

V. B. MXXUUOX, Vloo Xrt. W. a. JAOXHOH, Anl. Clitr.
l$ $"$ $'$ $'$ $1

...First...

National Bank
--of

MEDFORD, OREGON

CAPITAL STOOK $100,000.00

Surplus and TJndividod Profits $58,000.00

0

T). ited Slates nnd Postal Savings Depository
Wo solic' your business, which will receive our care-

ful attention.

F. K. Deuol. President L. Alford, Oashior
Orris Crawford, Assistant Cashior

OUR WOOD AND
DRAY

Offlio Ih nmv loi-utc- nt No. Houtli I'ir In WIIniiii .V Co.'h Ncntuil
Nlurn. SH'dl attention glum u, , hiuvIuk of huiimilioM

KoimIh nnd fho delivery of I it.

H. S. BRUMBLE & SONS
Home, mrn-T- ,
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ARE YOU

JETNA-IZE- D

AGAINST ACCIDENTS

C. H. REDFIELD
HKIvJtlHl:NTlNa

Aetna Accident Northwestern Mutual Life
.Both Plipnos. 210 Frultorowcrs Bank Bldfl.
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